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GATHERING TOGETHER to worship, praise, and pray in God’s love. 
 

Sing joyfully to the Lord, you righteous; it is fitting for the upright to praise him.   
Praise the Lord with the harp; make music to him on the ten-stringed lyre.  

Sing to him a new song; play skillfully, and shout for joy. 
Psalm 33:1-3 

 
As we gather together to worship, praise, and pray in God’s love there are some principles to remember: 
 

 First, you need to know that God wants us to worship Him. This is a constant we see from one end of Scripture 
to another from Genesis to Revelation. God’s people not only love and obey him, but they also do acts of 
worship. They make sacrifices, they sing praises, they pray. 
 

 Despite the great variety in worship styles, we see another simple constant throughout Scripture: Only God 
should be worshipped. Worship, to be acceptable, must be exclusive. God requires all our love—all our 
allegiance. We cannot serve two gods. Although we may worship him in different styles, our unity is based on 
the fact that it is Him we worship. 
 

The third constant about worship that we see in the Scriptures is that worship must be sincere. It does no good 
to go through the right motions, sing the right songs, meet on the right days and say the right words, if we don’t 
really love God in our hearts. Jesus criticized those who honored God with their lips, but who worshipped in 
vain, because their hearts were not close to God. 
 

Finally, worship involves all of life. Tony Evans once said, “If you limit worship to where you are, the minute you 
leave that place of worship you will leave your attitude of worship behind like a crumpled-up church bulletin.” 
All of life is to be worship, not just a few hours each week. If our entire life is devoted to worship, this will 
definitely include some time each week with other Christians!  
 

So the first point of the mission statement reads, GATHERING TOGETHER to worship, praise, and pray in God’s 
love. We do that. Not just on Sunday mornings, but at all times and at all places. 
 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.  
Church Website: www.marionpres.org 
Find us on Facebook: The Presbyterian Church of Marion 

The Session       The Board of Deacons 
        Linda Glasser           Lorrie Gallo   Jim Biss     Lynette Clawson         Donna Black          Bobbie Farren 
        Debbie Hill               Barb Meese         Carol Fry         Connie Edwards         Jennie Henry  
       Jim Sisitki              Cindy Mouser  Shawna Stanley 
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NOVEMBER 2021 WORSHIP HIGHLIGHTS 
 

November 7, 2021 

Pastor Bob Santos 
 

November 14, 2021 

Guest Speaker, Randy Stear 
 

November 21, 2021 

Pastor Bob Santos 
 

November 28, 2021 

Pastor Jackie Greene 

 

 

 Dear members and friends of the Presbyterian Church of Marion. You are encouraged to keep the Pastor 

Nominating Committee (PNC) in your frequent prayers. If you don’t know what to be praying for, here is a 

prayer you can use that has been culled from several sources:  

Most gracious and loving God, having accepted the invitation to work 

together to seek out and prayerfully discern the person who, even 

now, is being called to serve, lead, and journey with the Presbyterian 

Church of Marion, we ask you to come to the PNC’s assistance.  
 

As it is written in Psalm 139, “... you have searched us out and 

known us; you discern our thoughts from afar; you follow our 

journeys and are acquainted with all our ways ...” Be with them now, 

Father. As they continue in this search process, be present among them, 

and guide each step they take. Guide them in all their doings, Gracious 

God.  

Build unity among them, guard them from distractions, and help them to welcome different viewpoints and  

perspectives as opportunities to hear, understand, and grow. Father, teach them to listen. But also, allow them 

some Holy rest when rest is needed. 
 

Inspire not only their minds but also their hearts, allowing one to form the other, within each individual, and 

among all participants in this work. Open their hearts and minds to your presence, Lord Jesus.   
 

Quicken the heart of the person begin called to serve as our next pastor. Remove any obstacles that might stand in 

the way of this call.  Reveal the path and lead the way, as we all know you as The Way, The Truth, The Life.  
 

Lord, may the PNC offer themselves as fertile ground through which your work may be done. And when their 

tasks are complete and the search is done, grant them quiet minds and confident hearts that, guided by your 

wisdom, they will have accomplished what you have asked them to do. And then let them rest, be still, and know 

that you are God.  
 

Through Jesus Christ we pray. Amen. 

 
 

An update from your PNC Committee…. 

Since its commission, the PNC has been working hard to complete the steps of securing a new pastor.  Having 

surveyed the congregation and Session, the PNC spent the summer writing and revising the Mission Information 

Form (MIF) which describes our congregation and expectations.  After receiving approval from the Session and 

Presbytery and finalizing Pastor Enoch’s official retirement, the MIF was released online for pastors to see on 

October 4, 2021. The church is matched with pastors based on specific criteria, including location, leadership 

competencies and compensation.  At present the committee is working through the first batch of matches by 

reading Pastoral Information Forms (PIFs) and researching possible candidates.  As this process is kept 

confidential, the PNC cannot discuss candidates until someone is brought to the congregation for a vote; but the 

committee appreciates your prayers and support.  

Worship 

Prayer for the 
Pastor Nominating 

Committee 



Session Update…. 

During the October Session meeting, the elders met the new Moderator, Dr. Angel de la Cruz, who will moderate 

session meetings, conduct congregational meetings, and assist in other pastoral duties.   

 

The elders of the month and the Deacons will work together to make hospital and/or home visits as needed or 

requested with assistance from Dr. Cruz in emergencies.   

 

The R&S Committee (Resource and Supply) is preparing for the public waterline connection for both the manse 

and church.  In addition, the committee is looking for someone to plow snow during January.  

 

The M&M (Mission and Ministry) Committee has secured pulpit supply for the next six months with the elder of 

the month assisting. In addition, plans for Advent and Christmas are in the making.   

 

The Session is considering combining the November and January congregational meetings since there are no 

terms of call for a pastor to vote upon at the present. The Session will review and pass the budget, which will be 

available in December for anyone who wishes to see it.  Based on the availability of the moderator, the ordination 

and installation of officers along with the annual congregational meeting will be in early 2022. 

 

 

Sermon Links... 

With a little help and training over the last few weeks, we have worked out a few 

bumps in the road and are able to provide you with an online link to the Sunday 

Sermon. 
 

The link is being emailed as before, but it is being sent from the new email 

established for sermons only.  The email to watch for is:  

pcmarionsermons@gmail.com 
 

The sermon is also available on our website at www.marionpres.org 

Just click on the date of the sermon and that will open the link to the sermon. 

 

 

A LOOK AT WHO WILL BE PREACHING...The worship committee has been  

working hard to make sure we have the pulpit filled.  Our pulpit is filled for the next  

six months with the help of Pastor Bob Santos, Rev. Jackie Greene, Mr. Randy Stear.   

They all have agreed to help us on a regular rotating basis.   
  

We thought you might enjoy knowing a little about the individuals joining us 

. 
  

Pastor Bob Santos, formerly a campus minister at Indiana University of Pennsylvania.  He is the founder and 

president of Search for Me Ministries—a teaching and publishing ministry that burns with a vision to for m and 

equip a generation of world changers for Christ. He has authored nine books and produced multiple teaching 

videos. Bob and his wife Debi reside in Indiana, PA where he serves as the southwest PA area rep for Elim 

Fellowship. Bob likes to fish, hunt, and garden as time allows. He and Debi have two adult children of whom they 

are quite proud.  

 

 

Mr. Randy Stear is a graduate of Marion Center High School.  He is retired from the Homer City Power Plant 

and is now a Commissioned Pulpit Supply for the Kiskiminetas Presbytery.  Randy is also an elder at the 

Plumville Presbyterian Church.  He lives in Plumville and raises Christmas trees on his farm.  He is married to 

Rev. Katie Ward Stear and they have a daughter Lori. 
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Rev. Jackie Greene is the lead pastor and founder of G.A.P. Ministries. Her call to ministry came later in life 

during her working career of 35 years in business administration, which she has retired from and now works full 

time in ministry.  She was commissioned within the Wesleyan Denomination in 2014 and was more recently 

ordained by Elim Fellowship after transferring her credentials in 2019.  

   

Currently her efforts are ministering John 10:10 to the hurting and broken through offering Encounter weekends, 

seminars and talks for women, as well as, a vibrant weekly ministry for both men and women (Celebrate Life) 

and being available for speaking engagements (including filling the pulpit at churches). 

  

Of all of her accomplishments, she is most proud of her 35+ year marriage to her husband Jim Greene, who 

serves alongside her in the ministry, and her two grown daughters and their husbands who all serve the Lord in 

multiple ways. She has also been blessed with three precious grandchildren. 

  

God has whispered to her heart, “Who will tell the people who won’t walk through a church door about 

me?”  Her passion is to fulfill that call. 

  
  

 

Christian Café starting November 7
th

… join us for morning refreshments before worship.   

From 9:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. coffee, juice and refreshment will be available in the Narthex.     

Nourishment for your body before we head to worship to nourish our soul!  
  

 

 

 

 

Operation Christmas Child…  It’s not too late to pack a shoe box!   

Operation Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s Purse, an international relief organization. Their mission is 

to provide local partners around the world with shoeboxes filled with small toys, hygiene items, and school 

supplies as a means of reaching out to children in their own communities with the Good 

News of Jesus Christ. We ship these simple gifts outside the United States to children 

affected by war, poverty, natural disaster, famine, and disease; and to children living on 

Native American reservations in the U.S.  It’s simple, find a shoe box or stop by and pick 

one up in the Narthex, pick if you would like to send your box to a boy or girl and the age 

group you would like to buy for and then fill your box with 1 special “wow” item and then 

fill the rest of the box with school supplies, hygiene items and other small toys or games.   

 

Bring your filled box and $9 for shipping to the church by November 14
th

.   
 

 

 

 

Decorating the Church for Christmas…Following worship on November 21
st
, 

we will be decorating the church for Christmas and could use some help.   

We invite you to stay for a lite lunch in the basement and then we will be decorating.  

With many hands it will take little time, plus it really is a time of fellowship and fun.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas 

Church 

Decorating 



 

Christmas Eve Luminary….  We are looking for volunteers to help 

us put out the luminaries for Christmas Eve.  We will be placing them 

out Christmas Eve morning, and then we are looking for help to light 

them around 5 p.m.  If you would like to lend a hand, contact  

Beth Turner in the church office at 724-397-8110.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

2021 Christmas Outreach…   
This year our mission project for Christmas will be to help supply items for Crystal 

Waters Personal Care Home.  We will be supplying some general items for all the 

residences, but we also will be buying some specific gifts for a few of the residences.  

Tags will be on the Mission Christmas Tree in the Narthex with items for the residence 

as well as tags listing the general items we are collecting.  General Items needed:  hand 

towels, wash cloths, shampoo, body soap, knee his for the ladies and white crew socks 

for the gentleman.  Any of these items can be brought to the church and put in the box under the tree.  Those 

purchasing gifts for individual residences can wrap their gift and place the tag on the gift and put under the tree. 

Please bring your gifts by Dec. 19.  

 

 

Prayer Requests  
 

Homebound Folks:       Missionaries 

Kathy Mabon, Elinor Metz & Russ Olson    Musange Presbyterian Church (Rwanda) 

         Ethiopia – Heather & Habtom Kaleb 

PNC 

  Calvin Farren, Lorrie Gallo, Natalie Gatskie, 

  Chuck Glasser and Heather Hood 

 

Active Military Service:   Louis Good and Brianna Fulmer 

 

 

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS          DEACON OF THE MONTH 
4     Olivia Vehovic                 Donna Black  

8     Jim Sisitki            

9     Barb Hood                     ELDERS OF THE MONTH  

       Betty Zele                  Linda Glasser & Jim Biss   

10   Noah Chichy     

12   Chris Repine         22    Scott Adamson                  Milestone Anniversary    

13   Andrew Hood  26    Michele Shick                           11-6 Joe & Amanda Kanouff - 15th 

15   Sarah Moore  29    Alice Biss               

18   Terry Zele                                Gary Olson Jr.  

21   Patty Harkleroad  30    Hadlynn Brown                           

               

  

         

  

                       

                  

  


